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Several attempts have been made by investigators to locate the seat of
the regenerative ability of the earthworm. Some workers have concluded
from their experiments that the factors initiating regeneration in the
earthworm are invested in the ventral nerve cord of the individual, which
must be present at the cut surface. Others contend that regeneration may
take place in the complete absence of the nerve cord at the cut surface.
The opinion at the present time is that the presence of the ventral nerve
cord at the cut surface is necessary only for posterior regeneration, as
shown by Bailey. In the head-forming region, which is limited to the
first eighteen segments, regeneration may take place in the absence of the
adult nerve cord, but not in the complete absence of nervous elements.
Histological examinations of pieces regenerating normal heads always revesd
a brain anlage, even when the adult nerve cord has been removed for several
segments. Ihis evidence seems to indicate that the nervous system does not
initiate regeneration. The regeneration blastema is formed first and the
brain anlage, which arises not from the adult nerve cord since it has been
removed, is produced within the blastema by cellular materials contributed
by the surrounding organs. The brain, when it arises, probably acts as an
organizer, and determines the form of the regenerate. Is it possible that
the brain, which is the criterion for determining whether or not the regen¬
erate is a head, is produced by nervous organs which contain the power to
initiate regeneration?
Muzum and Rand have shown that there is evidence that the pharynx, and
possibly the epidermis, may contribute cellular materials to the regenerat¬
ing brain. Dimon reports that head regeneration is incomplete if the worm
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is sectloaed behind the eighteenth segment. The stomach-intestine begins
at the nineteenth segment, and it is her belief that the presence of this
organ influences the foi^tlon of heteromorphic tails, and the anterior
gut, nhlch includes the pharynx, oesophagus, crop and giziard, plays an
Important part in the formation of normal heads.
If the formation of heads and tails at the regenerating ends is due
to localized agencies, and if these agencies are not to be found in the
nervous system, they must be located either in the gut or in the epi¬
dermis and its muscular layers. It is the purpose of the writer to test
the ability of small portions of the anterior gut to influence head for¬
mation, when transplanted into a region known only to produce hetero¬
morphic tails, and to test the ability of portions of the posterior gut
to influence tail formation or inhibit head formation, when transplanted
into a haad forming region.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The ability of terraeterial earthworms to regenerate lost parts was
first reported by Reaumur in 1742» He stated that regeneration was most
occur in fragile forms^ like the earthwormsy which were ex»
posed to injury,
Spallanzani (*68), working with a variety of earthworms, reported
that the regenerating head was limited to the formation of a few seg¬
ments, but the new tail continued to grow, new segments being inter¬
calated just in front of the anal segment. He also observed that very
short pieces from the anterior and posterior ends would not regenerate^
when a newly regenerated head was removed it was again regenerated, and,
if the animal was transected at a certain level, it was possible for the
anterior end to give rise to a tail instead of a head.
The first important contribution to the subject of regeneration in
earthworms was a series of papers by Morgan ('95, '96, '97, *99, '02, *06),
Working with the earthworm Allolobopfaora (Bisenia) foetida he found that
when from one to three segments were removed from the anterior end, the
same number was quickly regenerated. When four segments were removed,
generally three segments were regenerated, sometimes four. When more
than five were removed, less than five were regenerated. When cut pos¬
terior to the twelfth segment anterior regeneration seldom occured, and
anterior pieces containing less than thirteen segments rarely regenerated
the hinder end. Anterior pieces of thirteen to thirty segments regenerated
the posterior end only after a very long time. Although small anterior
pieces failed to regenerate posteriorly, they readily and quickly regen¬
erated anteriorly. Since a given region could regenerate almost at once
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in one direction, and only after a long time in the other, Morgan con¬
cluded that he was dealing with something connected with the organization
of the worm itself. The delay in the regeneration of a lost part made
Weismann’s hypothesis of reserve, or latent cells, insufficient to explain
regeneration might be due to the fact that the cells contained a sort of
"stuff**. The head-forming stuff being more abundant at the anterior end
caused heads to be regenerated readily. As the posterior end was
approached the head stuff was diminished, giving away to a tail forming
stuff which, being more abundant at the posterior end, caused tails to be
regenerated. In the middle the two''atuffs’*over-lapped, and caused a de¬
lay in the regeneration of the lost part.
In 1897 Morgan observed that middle and hinder fragments, when they
regenerated anteriorly, produced heteromorphic tails instead of heads.
This was a confirmation of Spallanzani's observation.
Morgan (*02) investigated the internal factors influencing regeneration
and found that it was necessary that the ventral nerve cord be present at
the cut surface in order for the piece to regenerate a head. It was not
necessary that the gut be present at the cut surface for regeneration to
take place. Yet, its absence prevented the complete formation of a
stomodaeum.
In the experiments performed in 1897 Morgan discovered that cuts
made near the tail end gave very little regeneration, cuts made in the
middle gave more, and cuts made behind the clitellum gave still more. In
1906 Morgan extended his investigations to the anterior end to determine
whether the amount of available food caused the differences in the rate
of growth in posterior regions. The animals used in these experiments
had their heads cut off so they could not feed. The results showed that
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food had nothing to do with the different rates of growth in the pos¬
terior end.
From a study made on the regenerating nerve cord»Friedlander (*95)
reported that after the excision of segments of the cord,the giant
fibers branched copiously in the regenerated portion. These fibers were
more numerous in the regenerating segments than in the normal segments.
Normal segments contained only three giant fibers. Ganglionic cells with
which the giant fibers were connected were also numerous, but were fewer
than in the normal segment. Both the ganglionic cells and the giant fibers
were produced by outgrowths and the cut end of the cord. After the return
of normal movement the extra cells were absorbed, and the worms appeared
noz*mal in every respect.
Histological changes in the anterior end have been described by
Hescheler (’96,’98), A cicatrix composed of lymphoid cells closed the
wound a few hours after the cut was made. Spindle shaped cells appeared
among the lymphoid cells. The spindle cells arranged themselves in
longitudinal xows,which later gave rise to longitudinal muscles. After a
few days the muscle layer of the epidermis curled inwards, the columnar
cells of the epidermis at the margin of the cicatrix became separated and
without proliferating, migrated over the scar tissue. The glandular cells
of the epidermis disappeared, and the migrating epidermal cells became
flatter as they approached the middle of the cicatrix. Within five days,
the cicatrix was completely covered by epidermal cells. The cells in¬
creased in thickness, and then mitoses eccured,both in the new and in the
neighboring epithelium of the uninjured segments,
llie intestine may or may not have closed. If the intestine was closed,
it was separated from the surface by the intervention of scar tissue. Most
of the other organs ended as stumps in the sear tissue. Regeneration cells
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with large nuclei and obvious nucleoli appeared in the scar tissue*
These cells were derived from the epidermis, and perhaps from muscle and
gut tissue*
From the cut end of the cord nerve fibers pushed into the regeneration
tissue* Uitosis appeared in the old ganglion and also in those some
distance from the cut end, A mass of nerve cells and fibers grew upwards,
and around the gut, to meet above the gut in another mass of cells that
had arisen from inwardly migrating epidermal cells. At the same time the
epidermis at the anterior end invaginated, and fused with the anterior end
of the digestive tract* The pharynx which developed from the anterior part
of the digestive tract might have contained some of the original epidermal
cells*
Hescheler also found that at the anterior end, no matter how many
segments were removed, only about four were replaced, and no distinct seg¬
mental heads were regenerated after the fifteenth segment was passed*
Rievel (*97,*98) reported that, in the posterior region, the gut did
not close, and the opening became the anus in the regenerated hinder end*
Joest (*97) grafted several pieces together so as to produce very
long worms* Two long pieces taken from different individuals were united
by their anterior ends* Two lateral outgrowths developed at the point of
union* A piece from the side of Allelebophora terrestris was sewed on to
the anterior out surface of Lumbricus rubellus* Later five segments were
removed so that the transplanted piece was exposed at the cut surface* A
complete head was regenerated* The dorsal surface was made up of the small
grafted piece which was dark in color and the ventral regenerated portion
which was light in color and continuous with the brown color of Lumbricus
rubellus* lliree months later the regenerate assumed the color of Lumbricus
rubellus* Joest concluded that the transplant, as far as color was
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coneerned, had no influence on the regenerate.
Uichel (*98) described regeneration in the fore and hinder ends of
several species of irorms. He found that proliferation took place shortly
after the cut was madei not at a later stage as reported by Hescheler and
others. The epidermis eventually met and united with the gut which had
remained open to the exterior at all times.
Hasen (*99) grafted, in a reversed direction the small anterior end of
one worm on a large posterior component of another. In only one case did
the pieces remain together. In this ease the anterior piece contained the
third to the seventh segments sewed in a reversed direction, to the
anterior end of a posterior component. A normal head was regenerated at
the exposed end of the anterior component. Hazen concluded that the part
of the body from which the segments were taken determined what would
regenerate, rather, than the direction in which regeneration took place.
A study of the regenerating pharynx of Eisenia foetida was made by
Kroeber in 1900. She tut off the first seven segments, and, after fifteen
days, in which time the union of the ectodermal invagination with the old
gut was found to have taken place, the regenerated portion, idilch included
the ectodermal invagination with the old gut was found to have taken place,
the regenerated portion, which included the ectodermal invagination, was
removed. Fifteen days after the second operation the worms were killed
and sectioned. Histological studies revealed that the stomodaeum formed
after the second operation had not met the pharynx. Hence, no ectodermal
components could have entered into the composition of the pharynx either
from the first invagination, or the second. Thus the regenerated
pharynx was purely endodermal.
Observations on wound healing were made by Rabes (’01). Ihen a
small piece was cut from the dorsal body wall, the wound area was
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diminished by the contractioa of the muscles. The exposed area was
covered by a cicatrix made up of lymphoid cells. The epidermal edges
which curled over the circular muscles were lifted up by the cicatrix
which pushed in under the cut edges. The epidermis advanced inwards
over the cicatrix, and finally the edges met and fused. There were no
mitoses until ten days after the cut was made.
Rabes also grafted pieces of wonn together. At the point of union,
he observed a ring of scar tissue with the epithelium of both components
spreading over it. The gut became continous in four to ton days, blood
vessels in seven days, and the nerve cord became functional in nine to
fifteen days. If one piece was rotated through ninety degrees the two
cords bent towards each other, Rabes thou^t that the nerve cord had a
directive influence upon the regenerate,
Rand (*01,'05) made a study of regeneration in the anterior end of
the earthworm. In his 1901 work ho was particularly interested in the
cytological changes taking place in the regenerating nerve cord. Most
of his observations were in agreement with those of Hescheler, but he
believed that the dividing cells found in the ganglia, some segments
back of the region of injury, were due to an injury stimulus, and took
no part in the regeneration of the ganglia anterior to the region of
injury.
In 1905 a study was nade of the behavior of the epidermis in
regeneration. Rand found that three hours after the animal was transected,
a cicatrix composed of lymph cells enclosed the injured tissue, and twenty*
four hours later the epidermis had begun to advance over the cicatrix, 'Hie
epidermis advanced not by cell proliferation, but by an en masse forwards
movement. The cicatrix was completely covered in five days, and mitosis
occurred on the seventh day. Ho stated that cytotaxis was the first step
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toward regeneration in the earthworm.
In 1924 Nuzum and Rand removed the brain of Eiaenia through dorsal
and lateral incisions made in the body wall. Ihey found that, while there
was evidence in some cases that the epidermis contributed cells to the
regenerating brain, there was much more evidence that the pharynx was also
contributing, ^en the brain was removed through lateral incisions the
uninjured dorsal epidermis did not show activity, but the uninjured dorsal
pharynx did.
Dimon (*04) found that when Eisenia was cut back of segments XVIII
no normal heads were regenerated. Since the stomach*intestine began at
segment XIX, she concluded that the presence of this organ at the cut
surface influenced the formation of heteromorphic tails.
In an attempt to determine idiether a grafted piece could be influenced
by the larger component, Ruttloff (’08) extended Hazen's experiment. Cut
ends of two animals, the first three segments having been removed, were
united. After healing, all but four segments (lY-VIl) were cut off so that
there remained a cut siirface at the anterior end which had noimally extended
backwards. It was hard to keep the pieces together. In only one case out
of many was a head regenerated.
^en from seven to twenty or more segments were removed from the
component which was to be the larger, regeneration seldom took place. In
one case a head was regenerated, and in another, a tail. Since a tail was
expected Ruttloff concluded that the larger component acted through the
graft, and modified the regenerate.
To test the influence of the nerve cord on regeneration, Goldfarb
(’09) cut off the first four or five segments, and, with forceps, pulled
out the nerve cord from the next few segments. In some oases the
regeneration of heads occurred in which the old nerve cord had regenerated
so that it was associated with the regenerate; in others, the cord was
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aeveral segments from the regenerate. The regenerate always revealed a
brain, "nie conclusion reached was that the adult worms could regenerate
a head in the absence of nervous tissue at the out end.
The experiments of Hazen and Ruttloff were repeated by Leypoldt (10)
who grafted the anterior ends of worms, lacking only the first few segments,
to the twenty-third segment of another worm. A head was regenerated in
only one case. This level ms slightly posterior to that at which heads
were usually regenerated.
Experiments were performed by Hunt (’19) in which the nerve cord ms
removed from the cut surface in one group, and in another group the nerve
cord, as well as the digestive tube, was removed. Hunt concluded that
regeneration did not depend upon the presence of the gut at the cut surface,
but the nerve cord must be present.
Mutscheller ('28) grafted heteromorphic tail-forming pieces, with ex¬
posed anterior surfaces, back to back, or side to side, to the anterior
region of another worm. Regeneration was retarded. When the transplant
ms very intimate with the anterior region a superficial prostomium was
developed. In two cases the transplants were longer, and heteromorphic
tails were regenerated. Mutscheller said that an explanation of these
results was not to be found in organ-forming substances, but depended upon
the theory of morphogenetic regions.
Siegmund repeating the experiments of Morgan and Goldfarb pointed out
that either the old cord at the cut surface, or the regenerating cord, or
an autogenously arising brain, influenced the regeneration of a new head.
Bailey (*30,'39) exposed the ventral nerve cord just posterior to the
clitollum for ten or fifteen segments. The cord was cut in half, and the
ends looped back on themselves. The body walls were drawn together with
two stitches. After healing, the worms were transected in the middle of the
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reglon where no cord was present, and the anterior piece was allowed to
regenerate. Since no cases of regeneration were observed when the cord
remained looped back, it was concluded that, for posterior regeneration,
the nerve cord must be present at the cut surface.
In 1939 the experiment was extended to the head region of the worm.
"Die cord was transected in segment Y and turned back for a distance of
several segments. The anterior looped end of the cord was between segments
VII and VIII. The first five anterior segments were removed, and the worms
were allowed to regenerate. Nineteen worms each developed a new head
containing a new brain and a ventral nerve cord not connected with the old
one. Thus, Bedley has demonstrated that a new head may regenerate in
Eisenia in the absence of nervous tissue at the cut surface.
Avel (*32) exposed the cord from segments III to X, Ho also severed
the cord in the middle of this portion, and the anterior end was looped
back and drawn into an incision made in the lateral wall of segment III,
while that of the posterior end was looped back, and drawn into an incision
made in the lateral wall of segment X. The ends were sealed into the body
wall during cicatrization. After healing the first five segments were
removed, and regeneration allowed to take place. Regeneration of heads
occurred in which the brain and suboesophageal ganglion were not continuous
with the old nerve cord,
Baskin ('33) replaced a median strip of the ventral body wall, to¬
gether with the underlying nerve cord, with a similiar nerve cord con¬
taining a strip taken from a heteromorphic tail-forming region. After
union was affected, the anterior four to six segments, together with a
small piece of the transplant, were removed. One animal regenerated a
typical head. Baskin concluded, on the basis of the literature, that the
nervous system was absolutely necessary for regeneration; that the deter¬
mining factors belonged to the adjacent body segments, and that the
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influence of the nervous systein was of an unspecific nature.
During the same year Kropp (*33) injected suspensions of either fresh
and dried, macerated ventral nerve cord, or brain, into the regenerating
ends of decapitated earthworms of the species Helodrilus (Allolobophora)
caliginosus. The suspension had no effect upon either the rate or manner
of regeneration,
Zhinkin ('36) found that in Rhynchelmis limosella, when the nerve cord
was absent at the cut posterior end, regeneration did not take place.
In the earthworm Helodrilus, Crowell (*37) has shown that fflnall pieces,
when transplanted to an atypical position, regenerate as they would have in
their normal position. He believed that regeneration depended on localized
agencies, and was independent of the worm as a whole. He thought that
Goldfarb's results did not prove that nervous tissue was unnecessary for
head regeneration, but instead that the adult nerve cord was unnecessary
because a brain anlage which arose autogenously was always found in the
head regenerate.
Painter (*38) believed that the factors which determined regeneration
were situated either in the digestive tube, or the nerve cord or the body
wall. He transplanted these parts from an anterior head-forming region to
a tail-forming region. Parts from the tail-forming region were also trans¬
planted into the head forming hegion. The body wall was transplanted by
slipping a sleeve of the posterior body wall, including the nerve cord,
over the pharynx, or by slipping a sleeve of the anterior body wall,
without the nerve cord, over the intestine, behind the clitellum. He
concluded that the intestine and posterior nerve cord could participate in
head formation as readily as the pharynx and anterior nerve cord, and that
the epidermis of the anterior body wall contained the chief head determiner.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The animals used la these ezparimeats were the eairthworme Elsenia
feetida and Helodrllus fAllelebophera) ealiglnosus. Elsenia foetida,
the dung worm, can readily be Identified by Its conspicuous coloring,
due to transverse purple or brown bands on the somites alternating with
plgmentless Intersegmental areas* The batches of worms used in these
exj)erimant8 were obtained from a fish«bait dealer and from the floor
of a chicken house. Helodrllus ealiginosus was collected on the bank
of a small stream in Rockdale Park* These worms vary in color from
brown to red, and the intensity of the color is also variable* The
peristomium is incompletely divided by the prostomium* This species can
be identified by the position of the clitellum, which extends from seg¬
ments XXXI to XXXIII* The ventral setae of segments IX,X and XC are
surrounded by conspicious glandular papillae.
The worms were placed In a covered dish on moist paper towelling for
about a week to free the intestine of grit and dirt* The animals were
anesthetixed by placing them for 10-15 minutes in a 0,2% aqueous solution
of chloretone* They were allowed to remain in the solution until ready
for operation* Then a worm was removed from the solution and wiped on a
paper towel to remove the mucus secreted while in the chloretone solution*
A block of paraffin, just the else to place on the stage of a binocular
dissecting microscope, made by pouring melted paraffin into a shallow
paper box was used for an operation table* The worm was laid lengthwise
on the paraffin block, and pinned at the desired regions, ventral side
down, with small insect pins*
To make the transplant the four most anterior segments were cut off -
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with a sharp scapel. Then the blade of a small pair of invertebrate
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scissors was pushed into the body cavity, and a longditudinal incision
was made in the dorsal body wall. The digestive tube was removed from
the next five segments, and placed in a small dish of invertebrate
Ringer's solution. The worm was then cut in two just behind the clitelltM,
and the anterior piece was discarded. Using the invertebrate scissors,
another longitudinal incision was made, and the stomach-intestine was
removed for a distance of five segments, and replaced by the anterior gut,^
Two stitches were made along the open part, and the body walls drawn
together by tying the threads. All stitches were made with small needles
(number 10) and one strand of a three strand mercerized thread. After
the operation the worm was placed in several changes of tap water until it
showed signs of movement. When removed from the water it was placed in a
glass bottle containing a wad of damp paper towelling, and covered with a
small glass square.
The posterior gut transplants were of the homoplastic type. The
animal from which the gut was taken was transected behind the clitellum,
and a portion of the stomach intestine, for a distance of five segments,
was removed, and placed in the salt solution. Then using another worm,
the four most anterior segments were cut off, the digestive tube removed
from five segments, and replaced by the posterior gut of the first worm.
Then two stitches were made, after which the worm was placed in tap water
and later in a glass bottle containing a wad of damp paper towelling.
It was found that a cut made behind the clitellum regenerated
anteriorly only after a very long time. For this reason the autoplastic
type of transplant for the anterior gut was abandoned for the homoplastic
type. In this case the animal was cut about seven segments behind the
clitellum, the head being left intact, and the transplant was made so
that regeneration would take place in a posterior, instead of an anterior
direction.
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For histological study the animals were fixed in a Zenker acetic
fluid and dehydrated by the butyl alcohol method, or the dioxan method.
Sections were cut at lOu, affixed to glass slides, hydrated by the
ethyl alcohol method, and stained with Srhlich's haematoxylin and Orange
"G". Since Regaud’s haematoxylin is a modified Heidenhain's haematoxylin
it was necessary to differentiate the stain. For this purpose picric
acid was used instead of iron-alum.
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Out of sixty-three attempts to transplant the anterior gut into a tedl
foming region only one was successful. Many animals survived the operation^
but in a few days their posterior ends were sloughed off| these ends con¬
tained the transplanted gut. The successful transplant was made on a worm
belonging to the genus Eisenia which was labeled A-33. This animal was
killed and fixed twenty-eight days after the cut was made, but regeneration
had not taken place. In the controls for this group regeneration was begun
sixteen days after operation, and at twenty-eight days a regenerated pos¬
terior end of more than ten segments was present.
Histological sections of A-33 showed that a digestive tube was present
in the extreme posterior end. This tube was like the nojrmal stomach-intestine,
and not like the pharynx which had been transplanted into that region.
Worms of the genus Eisenia only were used in the experiments in which
portions of the posterior gut were transplanted into a head-forming region.
Out of twenty-five attempts to transplant the posterior gut into a head¬
forming region nine were successful. Six animals regenerated their anterior
ends. Two had not regenerated at the time when they were fixed and killed,
and one was killed eight days after operation. In the experimental animals
regeneration was delayed for from twenty-three to twenty-five days, while
in the controls regeneration was begun on the fourteenth day.
The seven animals that regenerated had similar characteristics. The
number of segments regenerated varied from one to three. A well developed
brain was found in each regenerate. Thus, the regenerate could bo called
a head as the brain is taken as the criterion for head identification. The
transplanted posterior gut had united with the oesophagus, and the anterior
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end had developed into a pharynx. The pharynx was not as muscular as the
pharynx of a normal worm, A stomodaeum, produced by an invagination of the
epidermis, was connected with the pharynx. There was some indication that
cellular material was migrating from the region of the stomodaeum to the
developing pharynx.
Case B-14, This animal was killed and sectioned ei^ht days after
operation and a study was made to determine if the transplanted guts were
being absorbed. The transplanted gut had united with the oesophagus and
showed no signs of absorption or degeneration. However, it had changed
somewhat in structure. The epithelial lining of the gut lumen had a
thickness of a unicellular layer. The columnar cells were not as tall as
those of the oesophagus. From the shape of the columnar cells in the
oesophagus and in the transplanted gut (figs, 1 and 2), it could be readily
told where one began and the other ended. The transplanted gut ended
abruptly in connective tissue a short distance from the cicatrix.
Case B-2, Figure 4 shows a section through this worm. It had not
regenerated, when killed thirty-two days after the operation. The trans¬
planted gut has been drawn toward the dorsal body wall where it ends blindly
in the connective tissue. The displacement of the transplanted gut was
probably brought about when the stitches were made. Sometimes the gut was
caught on the fibers of the thread, and pulled towards the dorsal body wall.
Case B-8. This worm was fixed thirty days after the operation.
Regeneration had not occurred, but a prostomium-like structure was foinned at
the anterior end. A stomodaeum, which was connected with the pharynx, and
a much diminished brain (fig.5} were present. Although the ai^kaal did not
regenerate, a head was established at the anterior end.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The importance of the digestive tube in regenerating earthworms has
been recognized by many investigators, Morgan (*02) believed that it was
not necessary that the gut be present at the cut surface for regeneration
to take place. Yet, he admitted that the absence of the gut at the cut
anterior end prevented the complete formation of a stomodaeum. Hunt (’19)
removed the digestive tube, and obtained regenerates in idiich a stomodaeum
was formed. The work of Dimon (*04) indicated that the presence of certain
digestive organs at the cut surface determined the type of regenerate. In
her experiments worms, cut back of segment XYIII, so that the stomach*
intestine was present at the cut surface, regenerated heteromorphic tails,
or abnormal heads. When the cut was made anterior to segment XVIIl, so
that the crop or gizzard was surface, a normed head
was regenerated.
If the structure of the gut had the influence that Dimon thought it
had, a tail, or abnormal head should have been regenerated when the
posterior gut was transplanted into a head-forming region. In no case
did this occur. Therefore, I am of the opinion that it is the level of the
cut, and not the structure of the gut, that determines the type of regenerate.
Regeneration was delayed somewhat by the transplant, but whether the delay
was due directly to the transplanted gut, or to the operation, will have
to be determined by critical experiments in which the anterior gut is
dissected out, and then returned to its normal position,
Nuxum and Rand (!24) removed the brains of their worms through dorsal
and lateral incisions made in the body wall, and obtained evidence that the
pharynx contributed cells to the regenerating brain. When a portion of
18.
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the stomach-intestine is transplanted into a head-forming region, the
fonaation of a brain should be inhibited as there is no pharynx to contri¬
bute cells towards the formation of this organ. No one has found the stomach-
intestine in its normal position, contributing cells towards the formation
of a brain. Therefore the inhibition of a brain forming at the anterior
end, when the transplanted stomach-intestine is present, should be expected.
However, I find that, not only is a brain regenerated in the presence of
the posterior gut, but the gut itself has been transformed into a pharynx.
This tends to indicate that it is not the structure of the gut, nor its
position, that determines the type of regenerate, but the region of the
worm that determines the structure of the gut.
CHAPTER VI
SUUUART
1« When the anterior gut is transplanted into the region just behind the
clitellunty the segments bearing the transplant are usually sleughed off*
2. IThen the anterior gut is successfully transplanted into a tail-fonnlng
region, regeneration is very much delayed.
3* Portions of the stomach-intestine, vhen transplanted into a head
forming region failed to inhibit head-formation.
4, In such a transplant, the gut is not absorbed, but its structure is
greatly modified.
5* It is not the structure of the gut, nor its position that determines
the type of regenerate, but the region of the worm that determines
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1 Worm no, B-14, Longitudinal section showing the transplanted
posterior gut in the anterior end,
2 Worm no, B-14, A projected drawing of the union between the





3 Normal worm. Longitudinal section showing the structure of the
pharynx of a normal worm,
4 Worm B-2. Longitudinal section through a worm that did not
regenerate. Shows the dorsal displacement of the transplanted posterior
gut,
5 Worm B-8, Longitudinal section through a worm that did regenerate.
Shows the newly formed brain,
6 Worm B-3, Longitudinal section through a worm that regenerated a
head.
 
